
MBDIOAL,

"0 "MOTHERS'f4 FRIEND"
Shortens labor, lessees pain.11 diminishes danger to llfo of

roth mother anu child ami leave* h«U* in conditionmofo favorable to speedy- recovery.
Stroofior after than before confinement"

lays a prominent ml&wlfo. ^Ls the but remedy

FOR RISING BREAST
Known and worth the price for that alone.

Endorsed and recommended by inlfttolvcs uad
ii laJies who have used It.
Beware of substitutes and Imitations.

Makes Child-Birtb Easy.
Hent by Express or mall on recolpt of price,

fl.OA per bottle. Book "TO MATHERS"
culled free,contalnlng voluntary testimonials.
bbadfield begttitou ro.. atlaxta, qa.

BOLD PT ALL DKPGGtatS.

*"j>^WVS^/WVWVvAf
|Is Iftis wDat ails you?

jiin 11 # i -Have yon n feel-J
a 'Jpi I Jl nsofweiRht InC

jY£i! tlie Stomach.i
J fl* I Bloatinft afterS

r! f/lwVSri ca,i°K IWch-f
r iDR cf Wind-./

W l\Vr IAvV Yornitinflof Food /
.Waterbrash.- /

/ Heartburn.Bad Taste in the Mouth P
/In the Morning.Palpitation of the/
y Heart, due to Distension of .Stomach c
S .CankeredMouth.Gas in the Bowel* /
».Loss of Flesh.Fickle Appetite.\
S Depressed, Irritable Condition of the (
S Mind Dizziness Headache.Con- S
/ itipation or l)iarrh<ra? Then you have \

DYSPEPSIA
? la arte tl 11» many Icrm% Tl»» positive /
x car* far thU dt*tr*»».'ng ctmplolnt U V

/Acker's Dyspepsia Cablets/
C br aall. prtpald. oa rrctlpt of 45 ttiti C
| fiusus Raxuy. liotfl Imperial, S/n l
r York, uri: "l uffrrcd horribly frotn dT»-r

I»nt Aek»r's Tablet*. taken after J
/ meals, enml tne." r

\ Affcer Medicine Ca., i6-iS Chamber* St. K. T. y

^aBBEA MflU

A^SSfcljBSl^^iutctiy.PcriMnrntlTal'ner MlUt""" Toaa dl»ea»r». Weak Mem*

I Hfrre tonle au»l blood bolide r. $
Gioand LjnT»tron*andolomp. jurtijcerneo

r#»t pocket. »l per box: n (or %&... Br mall
prepaid witb a writtencuaryntee toG»t» 0r money
rtfunUed. Fr«» medlenl book, rfaltd. plain
ripper, with tetttaonlaU and daiwelal refermnfiCxotharoo for cmutinattont. P*varr of <?«»

sssfKjrtfaffrtisffiaass?
Sold tn Wheeling. W. Va.' Jiy Logan

Erus Co.. corner Main and "IVntli streets.
d<EH-tth&w

|| NEW'J^LIFE
rs.ic. vzzru vzm avto bsait ?m?ran
is eold under potiriTo written cnurmitco, by
authorised tutnts only, to cure Weak Memory;
!>.« of Brain and Ner*o Power: I^ust Manhood;
Qaicknoes: Night Losses; Eril Drains: I-ock of
ConfiJ»«nw; Nervouenoss; Lassitude; (ill Drains;
Lnes of I'orer of the Generative Owans in oithcr
mx. caused by orer-exertion, Youthful Krrcrs. or
Eicessire Uso of Tobacco, Opium or Liquor,
which l'-ndfl to Misery. ('or.»umptmn. Incunity
ttd Death. By mail. *1 a box; eix for $S;'with
written cuarantee to cure or rrfund money.
Haaple package, containing five daj»' treatment.
*rith full instructions. 25 cents.1 Oue sample
r'* <*»ld towh bv mail.
McLain's New Pharmacy. Sole Agents,

Eleventh and Market utreets (Egertcr
fijock). Wheeling. W. Va.

Uttflllit'O *o*t »c.x.
OnUrf OTbls remedy being in,T..Jcrtcd directly to the

seat of thOAe dlwcanra
Q Bl or tho Genito-l'rlunrv

Rn Ml Bn Organ*, re«i*Iro» do

STB Up M chance of diet. Core
Vl'S-Ifl inarantecd in 1 to 3

dayt*. >imall plain packcnhtO BP" Rsc* b>* U|3Q« * 00.
U JCVxlfl notv bv

McLaJn'a New Pharmacy, Sole Amenta.
Eleventh and. Market streets (Egerter

I Mock).^Wheeling, W. Va. .

7^xLAD!E6e» YOu X*G*

> DR. FELIX LE BRUN'3
* J3r-\ # » 1 n:n-

"> sieeis rennyreyai rms
1 3 am tho oriplnal.;»nd onlj
1 FRENCH, wvfo and tBnablo curt
y *^roo Urn market. Pricer#*-1/1: o«*t

* ibyatail. Genuine r«f» only by
McLaln'f Now "Pharmacy, Solo Aj?cnts,

Kleventh and Market streets (Bgerter
Block). Wheeling. W. Va. f\

jjrniiio s uromo-iiBifiry.
B£nl*ndM cor»llw nirent for IfftrrOOa or Hick

Ka.uUcho. Hrtin Kihmntion. 8!®eplr»»n«»i«,
or K*rt»r«i KmiralitiA; *'m» lor Kh*>u>

n«ti»ai. G'«i, KUlnrr Arid UmP*i»1a,Ana"to la. An?iil<xo for Alcoholic
in J oth«r tcgtMa. Price, 10.Z&aaUSOcoala.

/^v LSerrwwiit.
THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.

r» e m-.i WnHOt).
_ ForjjalcJjy all druggists. Jy^-d&wy
P< MrlirMrr'a KnflUb IMawon.l RraiH.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
Original and Only Cp*bI»K A

*a»t. «n»»y» noita » * a\
/» l I'f«fciit or « *" «<««* /««

i £'cn Mn Itrd »a1

Vy mbM »i!'i Mm fiMao. Take
"s* WJn'.otkrr. *//».«« rfav'""" V

'/ /VftaMaMtaUfaftoi*. wndi*'.
( Jf In "aaipa far jurtlcBlvt. w*ltn*oUU *t>4

V W* ii " Keller far fadfe*." "retar*
A Tr Sfsll. 10,000 Tr*WiB«iil«lt A4toptr

.Trh|nhc«lrr(-k»iiit1iiroMM»dl»«nlJqa»r»,
(W bj ti Uiil ifiiffliu. ' alia*"*-,

,
mySO-mth&g-wyoow

jSS THE1T04DAYCURE"SL
ur e®*lrT**% T.ramr?Vr« cad flprntterttoa*

C7* 5o Pain. 27o Etiin. Tiea Syringe.
ncvr.sw HnucTtmBwjTuii pmtatii pirciflcs.

* I'rt-ftuit, rr*-*tto»»r for then).
''nv.euoa jlaljdoc U Tbaftyd of *11 il.rtl«r rrmadfc*.'

DIirftMUr URN'y, hl<l<Ufar4. Ma,
MalyDOR MFC, COm Luncnntor, O.,U.9.A

tny."*-tfh&w

HOUSEFURNISHIN'O GOODS.

SlIlMEjfGOODS.
imU'i Rerrlgerators.
Wliiie Hounta'n Freszers.
Gis Stoves.
Gasoline Stores.
Portable Ovens for Gas Stoves.
Rubber Tubing tor Gis Stoves.
Ice Sbivcs.
Ice Picks.
Water Coolers.
Water Cooler Stands.

Lowest prices lor only first quality
goods.

NESBITT & BRO.,
1312 MARKET STREET.

TJOUfrjlV NETTING

In nlzAn onn, two. thri»i», four,
unrt six foot widths. Any quantity.
you want.

(ifcO. >V. JOJIXHO.X'S SON'S,
'- 1210 Main 8lr«oU

WILLIE AT THE THEATRE.
Ella Mother Srriurri to l»r llu\l uguTcrrt*

»»!« Tlnin «f It.
Philadelphia Enquirer: Willie's

mama had promised to take him lo the
theatre If in? would only stop asking
so many foolish questions. Willie hadbeen there with liln unclc once l>ofore.
When Willie went to sleep that night

his lUtl'- mind was filled with visions
of theatre Indians, scouts. outlaws,
prairie maidens, stage coaches and all
the what-nots of a western drama.

lie slept very late the nbxt day and
his niuma hud to wake him.
"Come, Willie." she said, "It's almost

time to go to the mutlnc-. You ought
to he ashamed of yourself, sleeping so
late."
So Willie got up and two hours after

that he and his mama were boated in
tne tncairc. \
Willie never said a word till a cowboy

ran across the stage, followed by an
Indian. Then lie commented:
"Mama, what did that man run

aeross the stage for?"
Ills mama, deeply engrossed In the

play, answered mechanically:
"He was running for Ills life."
"Who had it. mama?"
"Who bad what?"
"His life."
"Oh. be bad it. of course; now don't

bother me!"
"I thought you said he waa running

for it."
"So ho wan."
"Well, what was he running for it for

when he had it?"
"Oh. goodness. Willie; you don't understand.That Indian you saw followinghim was after it."
"I thought you said the man was after

it himself."
"No, no; the man was running to savo

hi* life."
"Who was ho going to save It for?"
"He wants It himself, of course."
"I thought you said tho Indian wantedit."
"Yes. but the man ain't going to let

him hav< it."
"Why?"
"Willie, if you don't shut up, I'll tako

you right home."
"What for?"
"Hecause I want to listen to the play."
"Is tho band going to play?"
".So!"
"I thought you said you wanted to

listen to it."
"I mean what the actors are talking

about."
"Mama.." Just then the bell rang for

a drop.
"Mama, there goes the telephone. Did

the Indian intch the man?"
1 don't know."
"What will he do If he does catch

him?"
"Why, he's supposed to tako his

sealp."
"What's that?"
"He cuts his hair ott.K
"in he a barber?"
"Who?"
"The Indian."
No!"
"Ain't th»« man got money enough

to go to ft harbor?".
"Willie, will you hurh unci watch the

piny?"
"Are they going to play ball?"
"Xo!"
7 lust heard a man tell somebody to

make for home as »ast as ho could."
"He's frolng for help."
"Servant girls?"
"Xo. soldiers."
"Do Midlers do housework?"

In the held."
"Left field or right field?"
"Goodnesd nits- what are you talking

about anyhow'.'"
"TheplayAlong shrill whistle Is heard behind

th»* scenes .

"Mama, h^re com^s n policeman."
"No; that's a signal."
"Is it a cold wave signal?"
"No. The soldiers are in ambush>
"Who's hi??"
"Who?"
"Ham Bush?"
"Willie, the soldiers are hiding In the

grass. They expect the lndinns to com"
this way, and they ar«» going to save the
prisoners when the old scout gives them
the cue."
"Are ine prj.s«»n<"rn .

"No! No!! No!!!"
"Didn't you say the ncout was going

to give them his eue?"
"1 mean when the scout gives them

the signal by raising his hat."
"Why don't he raise u Hag?"
"He haan't got any."
"Well, "

Before WHHe can say another worn
the band strikes up sn^ak music anfl ;i

number of Indians come creeping on the
stage, followed by others, leading the
prisoners. The old scout raises his hat:
the soldiers leap from ambush and fall
upon th" Indians; « general light »»nsues,and. amid the <11 n of discharging
guns and pistols, the clash of steel, the
yell of Indians, the cheers of elghi soldiersand the tremendous applause, an
Indian leaps from the stage and fastens
bis fingers In Willie's hair; there's th««
Hash of a bowle knife, and.Willie
awoke.

The Spur of Poverty.
Walter Besant, in the Queen: Some

of the American millionaires have been
lamenting of thslr millions. It Is, they
flay, n most uepiorume ming u> iw riuu;

there ore dreadful accompaniments of
riches; nobody should desire to ho rich.
Well, the world listens. smiles. and
then goes on trying to g»-t rich. And the
millionaires do not lay down their millions.heSvy though the burden In*. Nor
do poor men rejoice over their poverty.precious though Its jMJfwsslons
be. Nor do rich men change places
with poor; they exchange with each
other. In xi foolish story ujhlch I wrote
some time ngo they did exchnnge, but
an Incredulous world refill*! to believethe thing possible. For there Is
one reason, and only one.but It 1a
sufficient.why it will always Is- a great
and a most d«\slrahie thing to be rich.
That roason Is the removal of anxiety
about tin- future. For the rich man
bis future is provided; ho need not save,
or take thought, or work for his old
age. for his widow, for his girls. There
are about 12,000,000 of working men In
theso lands. Five-sixths, at least, take
no thonght for tin? morrow, being fully
occupied with to-day. The remainder,
being men «»f professions and of trades,
are continually solicitous nnd anxious
about the future. This anxiety once removed.they would not s<» much mind
present poverty. The r»al evil about
exeat wealth Is that, except In the fields
or administration. I! takes from a man
not only the stimulus. but tho power
to work. No great discovery, no great
work of art. no great Invention, no great
achievement of uny Kind outside administration,which includes statesmanship,lias ever been done by a rich
mun. In literature, art and science It
Is necessity.the curse of labor.which
has made the worker give to the world
Ids finest productions. Some years ago
a book appeared advocating In a dozen
essays the Kndowment or Research.
Foolish book! It lit,because research
Is not endowed that men do follow researchcontinually and without wearln<s or cessation. MnkP Huxley, make
Tymlall, a millionaire, and thby will
work out no more researches. Make
th» in professors and they will have to
work, if only to earn their salaries,

BLOOD purified, disease cured, sicknessand suffering prevented.this Is
the record made each year by Hood's
Sarsaparllla. 10

( lira! I'llro ! Itrlilim Plica f

Symptoms-Moisture. Intense Itching
ami stinging: most at night; worito by
acratchtng. if allowed to continue tumorsforin. which often bleed and* ulmrate,iM.iimiiiK very sore. SWAVNK'B
OIN'TMKNT stops the Itching and bleeding,Ileal-# ulceration, and In most eases

removes the tunioru. At druggists or liy
mall, for M cents. Dr. Swaynu & Son,
Philadelphia.

"Ilnw loC.'nrr All fckln IJIarnaca,"
Simply apply BWAYNE'S OINTMKNT.

So Internal medicine required. Curen tctter,ecasftma, Itch, nil eruptions on iho
face, hand*, nose, ote leaving the skin
clear, white and healthy. It* great healingand curative power* are possessed by
no other remedy. Ask your druggiat for
8WAYNE S OINTMENT. ttha&w

THE HONEST SHAKERS AMI TIIEII!
(THE FOR DYSPEPSIA.

Tho flhopkeftficr who cheats us by
lying with r. ;:nr»l to the quality of his
koocIb, and thr gtoccr or Hit- butcher
who glvir tin short wights. Is a Hit"f.
However, tlu-lr knawry touches nothinghut our pocket hook. There In anotherwld^proud fort" «>f misrepresentationof 11 far morexianguroua and villainouscharacter.
Wo refer to the false Mtat?mont(f and

worthless guaranteed that frequently
accompany ut^dlcln^s. To gunrnntre a
medicine to cure Is t<j brand It au a
quack product. If wo can guarantee to
curu disease, then we can guarantee
everlasting life, for in a largo majority
of raxett ltconle die of (lipase, tho nro-
portion of violent or occidental deaths
being very small.
The Shakers have always been known

as a most upright and honorable peol>le,and their success in the manufactureof medicine has also been well
known. It Is therefore not surprising
to Unci them pursuing a very original
and novel plan for the introduction of
their remedy for dyspepsia.
These <3od-feurlni; people, whose mottohas always been "Try all things anil

hold fast that which Is good," have put
upon tlx* market ten cent sample bottlesof their product, or sulNclent to give
it a trial.
The Shaker Digestive Cordial Is so

prompt In its notion that for the trivial
sum of ten cents, a person can usually
determine ns to whether or not It meets
the requirements of his case. There are
forms of dyspepsia which it won't help,
but these are very rare. In most cases
the first dooo relieves all distress, and
an Increase of appetite at once follows.

All druggists have It. and the next
time you are troubled with Indigestion
send out and try this popular and successfulproduct. It represents nearly
a hundred years of patient Investigation
and study.

Nfory that lMrasrri Blttf rnoit.
Professor William Matthews, In the

Golden Rule, says that Ralph Waldo
Emerson was once greatly amused with
thv' following anecdote: A lady, deeply
veiled and dressed in mourning, was
riding In a.stage coach In Vermont, op-
poslte t" whom sat a small, sharpfeatured,black-eyed woman, who heKancatechising her thus: "Have you
lost friends?" "Yes, 1 have." "Was
they near friends?" "Yes. they was."
"How near?" "A husband and a brother.""Whore did they die?" "Down
to Mobile." "What did they die with?"
"Yellow fever." "Was they lonK sick?"
"Not very." "Was they saefarln' men?"
"Yes, th»y was." "Did you pot their
chlsts?" "Yes, 1 did." "Was they hopefullypious?" "I hope ami trust they
was." "Well, If you Rot choir ehlsts,
and they was hopefully pious, you have
great reason to he thankful." The
stress laid on the "ehlsts" and thc\)lacIngof their rescue before the piety of
the lost husband and brother as reasonsfor thankfulness struck Emerson
as exceedingly characterise of a certainclass «>f Yankees, and inllnltely
mirth-provoking.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

The Fratnrm of Ihr Monry mid Stock
Market*.

NEW YORK. June S..Money on call
easy at 2 per cent; last Joan 2 pi?r cent;
closed at 2 per cent. Prime mercantile
paper 4fo.V,i per cent. Sterling exchange
heavy, with actual business in bankers'bills at $4 SS»£ for demand
and $4 87*464 87% for sixty days. lastedrates $4 88% and $4 89&4 S9',4.
Commercial bills 14 SGU. Har silver
684c. Silver certificates 6SrHfii»'.9'{,c.
Speculation to-day developed heaviness.which was largely Influence! by

evidence oi"viquiuaiKin in worne <»j mi1

low priced shares. The news «»f «!».
day having a general bearing. lacked
important', aside from the treasury
rail on the depositary lmnks for tl>?
balance of their holdings of governmentmon»y, amounting to about
$4,500,000. The withdrawal of ho large
an amount, following the recent rail
for a similar sum. Is not expected lo
cause any special change hi the money
market, a fact which la an extremely
significant r-tlortlon of the apathy of
Hpe.-ulation In Wall street.
The Industrials covercd a w!iP rang*',

ami In this gr>»up Interest centered In
Sugar. whb-h has been most adroitly
manipulated for some time pjvst on a

vtfrl-'ty «>f pretexts. The street had been
"milked" the previous wvk; and todaywas undecided whether t«> bank
upon the declaration of an extra dividendby the directors or not. The declarationof only the regular amounts of
Hi and per cent respectively, on the
preferred and common stocks and tb*
report that an extra pnymcnt.£nd not
been considered Induced general selling
by the traders, under which the pr».
receded 1H per cent. Liquidation caused
material concessions on the other properties.The pressure against t!>» marketabated for a while in the afternoon
and a moderate covering Inquiry resultedIn some raJll-s. The downward
movement was resumed In th? last half
hour of business. however, when recessionsto the lowest points occurred.
The absence «»f any noteworthy 1arjr«»

engagements of gold for shipment to
Kurop1* ' '-morrow had but momentary
favorable Influence, and was offset by
statistics exhJ)itlng a considerable fallingoff in tlu- winter wheat estimates.
Bonds wen' dull, with a sagging tendency.Tin* sales were $7.V?.0(m>. Local

gains occurred In a few less prominent
Msues. The other losses were only
fractional.
Governments were slightly higher on

small transactions.
The total sales of stocks to-day were

97.968 shares.
Evening* Post's London financial cablegram:
Th<> stork markets to-day were neglectediftid generally easier. American*

were dull from start I finish. The
Paris bourse was firm and active. The
Berlin market was steady, but stagnant.
BONDS AND 8TOCK QUOTATIONS.

New S. is registered lb*-*
New I*. S. !* coupon lb«\
I*. s rcgIntern! 112*4
1S. r.s coupon 112*4
f. S. Is registered. 10#
r. S. t« coupon i"°'i
r. H. 2s registered... W'5
I'aoltlc Ch of '95 WO's
Atchison 11*4
A'bims Kinross IIs
American Kxpre*s Ill
Itiiltlinore /it «Htlo 1<"4
Canada Southern
central Paolflr H;j
Chesapeake a ohlo l/-«
'jilciHco Alton 157*3
Chicago, Iiurllngton & Qulncy..7Nt... »'.
('hli'URo < 5a* i
Cleveland. Cincinnati, Chi. A: Ht. I. 33'«
Colorado Coal Iron I'a
Cotton on Certificates ll/N
Delaware A Hudson
Delaware, Lackawanna A U stern..1W)
Denver & icio Ci nnde preferred C«
I MHtlllent' a Cattle Feedero' Co p;\
telle H
do flint preferred ;'*'v
lo neeond preferred '"'.i

Illinois Central W
Kansas & Texan preferred -lsi
Lake Krle \Ventern Is
do preferred J ':

I .ilk" Shore ' 4
Lead Trunt
i.oulf vlllo Nanhvlllo 4j}Jh
Michigan Central
MlKiiourl f'aelfle - :ii
Nashville A.- t'hattanoogn M
National Cordage

tIf> prvirred
New .1. i. Central 101',i
Norfolk .v Western preferred 10
Northern I'aclllc } «

do iireferred "
Nortliwf Hi«*rn J"' i

<!<> preferred
New York Central M
New York A New Lngland
Oregon Improvement J
Oregon Navigation >
I'll. III.' Mull ,;! «

Pittsburgh
(tending
ltoek Inland 1,-
HI. l-n-.ll ,',5do preferred
Ht. Paul A Omaha

dopreferred -»
Bugar Heflnery
Tennessee i oal & Iron »' t
Texan Pacific , -A'J
Toledo Af Ohio Central preferred ;rt
Union Paclflo ,0

rnltrd Stolen Kxprntr <5,
Wnbnnli. Ht. V^ouls A Pacific Jj'iiln prefcrr^!
W Fni..--.
\\>nti»rn I'nion » '

Wh«-e!lnic ft l.uku Krlc >'
ilo preferi cd -}ftonernl KU-i'trlc

1'. S. Leather preferred ' J'.b
Tolmrro J'jdo prefejTcd '«

ItrrnrfMiitr* und Provision*.

CHICAGO.\yh-at to-day fluctuated
in a way to satisfy tho most ardent
wishen of tl>rt most exacting sealp< rs.
July rmiK'-d over a spread «»f 3c par
busto!. li made*-a 2c advance early
and a He drop later. It closed with a

net loss for the day of lVfcc per bushel.
Had crop reports on on«> liand ant! a

very disappointing world's visible de-
crease on me wn«*r, wme n-niwnmuuT
for tli»! phenomenal fluctuations. Corn,
oats and provisions all ruled easier and
made flight declines.
Flour tlrrn. V
Wheat.Oaili. N«>. 2 spring GO'ic; No.

.1 spring CIV; No. 2 red G4tfi>G4%c; .flint?
COVifjCrpifc GOV: July GOVaWG3&@GO*ic;
September GP;fc<54'J*(tfGl%c.
(Torn.Cash, No. 2, 27%@27!Ke; No. 2

yellow 28%$,28Uc; June 27 >4 28%$
27»ie; July 2S«4@28%ft2SV;c; September
2914029%«I29XC.

i mis.Cash. No. 2. 18c; No. 2 white
19>4W19lie; No. 3 white 18%©19»ic; July
17%|i)18Vi»18M,e; September 18ttfcl9»;ft

May closed at 21c.
Kyi.No. 2. Sic.
Uarley.No. 2. nominal; No. 3, 23@

23Vjc; No. I. 24fft25c.
Flaxseed.No. 1, 81c.
Tlmothyaecd.PrJme, $3 IS.
Mens Pork.Cash, per barrel. $7 10<fD

715; July 17 17V407 25@7 17%; Scptember$7 30**7 «»/i©7 3214.
Lard.Cash, per 100 lbs., 14 22,/2<W4 23;

July 54 2.*ffi-l 30ir4 27%;September $4 40$j)
4 4;.<W4 42',i.
Short Ribs-Cash. sides, $.1 90®»3 9r»;

July $3 90©3 95@3 90;Septeinber *4 02%<3>
4 10SJI 03.
Dry salted all »ulders 4^(??4V4c
Short clear sides <ffA%e.
Whiskey.Distillers' finished goods,

per gallon. 31 22.
Butter.Creameries ll<3)15c; dairies

9$T13c.
Cheese.Steady at 6'.4®7l4c.
Eggs.Steady; fresh 9010c.
NIOW YORK.Flour, reodpts 17,800

barrels; exports 15,400 barrels; market
advanced early, the closing Ixdng apart;
Minnesota patents $3 50£i)4 10. Wheat,
receipts 217,.",00 bushels; expnrtH 98,300
bushtds; HDot market Irregular; No. 1
hard 72%c; options opened weak and
closed weak at M&Mo decline; No, 2 red
June closed at 67Uc. Corn, receipts
D9.500 bushels; exports 173,300 bushels;
spot market weaker; No. 2. 33%c; No. 2
white 34^c: options closed partly He
net lower; June closed at 33Vic. Oats,
receipts 390.R00 bushels; exports 61,900
bushels; spot weak; No. 2, 22*i<Ji23c;
No. 2 white 24-%,@'2Se; options closed at
*TtC net decline; June closed at 22^4 C.
May steady. Hops quiet. .Illdos steady.
Leather steady. Beef dull. Continents
steady. Lard ptoady; western steamed
$4 4". asked; refined firm; continent $4 75.
Tallow quiet. Rosin and turpentine
steady. Rice llrm. Molasses steady.
Cottonseed oil firm. Coffee, options
opJbned quiet and closed quiet at 5<frl0
points advance; sales 0.000 bngs. Sugar,
raw Arm; refined fairly active.
RALTIAIOHE.Flour llrm at an advanceof !.v<[west ?rn superfine si i*"»

ff*2 20; do family $3 40<J?3 70; winter
wheat patent S3 *0*74 0.">; spring do $3 70

00; receipts ,s.:ioo barrels; shipments
400 barrel. Wheat unsettled; spot and
month 67'/Aip67-lie; July and August G6la
fi66*ic; receipts fc-o bushels; shipments
none; southern wheat by sample G7tf£>
6Sc. Corn steady; spot and month
32\C?33c; July r.3%tt33'-..e; receipts f.,900
bushels; shipments none; southern
white and yellow corn 34tf?34%o. Oats
steady; No. 2 whit western 25Q>25%c;
roceipi* si,aw uurm-ir. »».> nmi.ii>.-,

No. IT. 3»o; receipts 4.100 bushels. Hny
Armor; choice timothy *17 00. Sugars
steady. Butter steady; fancy creamery
lOW^c. K^gs llrm: fresh 12VjC.
CheoHo steady; fancy New York large
SfiSVie.
CINCINNATI.Floirr firmer; fancy

«l.r.fi?H0; famMy $2 fiO^f 2 Rr». Wheat Irregular;closing weak; No. 2 hed 63@
f#5c; receipts 1.500 bushels. <"V>rn firm:
No. 2 mixed 2Pe. Oats active; No. 2
mixed 21(ff'211/j('- Bye quiet; No. 2, 36c.
Lard firm at $412',i. Buikmeats steady
at $412%. Uacon quiet and firm at
J4 S7>,fc. Whiskey qul-t; sales 592 barn-Isat $1 22. Butter steady; Klein
creamery 17",£c; Ohio 1.1c: dairy 8c. Sugarsfirm. Kggs easy nt S^c.
TOLEDO-Wheat slightly lower and

active; No. 2 cash 68Hr:; July G4l4r; Augustfile. Corn dull and easy; .No. 2 mixed27-lic: July 29V,c. Oats quiet; No. 2
ml.vd lK*T4c; July 19Uc. Rye dull; No. 2
rush 35V4e. 1 dull and firm;
No. 2 cash $417&; October $4 45.
PHILADKLPHIA.Butter steady. In

fair demand; fancy western creamery
bV/Hilfic. Eggs steady; fresh nearby
12V&c; do western 12(312^. Cheese unchanged.
ELGIN. Ills..-Butter firm: offerings

75.300 pounds: sales 4:t.340 pounds at 15c;
2.400 pounds at 15M,c; 5.700 pounds at
15%C.

I«ivr Stork.

CHICAGO.Cattle, extra prim** $4 3.";
prime 54 2."; Rood to choice beef steers
$.'! T.'ify 110; few reached $4 15; feeders
$3 75. Cows full Hteady prices with
veals. Ifancy $3 60; choice llacht
$3 50; fancy butclwr weights $3 3593 40;
prim** heavy $.130; most heavy mixed
$3 20®3 25. Sheep, choice lots of native
sheep a** lambs sold steady; good
mixed natives $3 75: choice to prime expertmuttons $4 00^4 25; spring lambs
$6 00 and bulk pood to cilice lambs
$"» OOifj 5 85; poor to fair at $3 40^4 50.
celpts.Cattle 17.000 bead; hogs 36,000
head; sheep IS,000 head.
KAST LI HEKTY.Ca t tie steadyi extra$4 30; prime $| 20f?4 30; prime $4 20(0)

4 30; fair $3 50£f.3 80; common $3 00<ff3 50;
bulls, stags and cows $4 00^4 30. Hogs
active; prime light weights $3 60®
3 65;'best medium $3 5503 60; common
t(» fair $3 ROji'3 55; heavy bogs $3 20®)
3 25; roughs $2 0003 00. Sheep lower;
prime $3 65(^3 70; fair $310(0*3 30; common$2 50^2 90; spring lambs $3 00$5.25.
Veal calves $4 5004 75.
CINCINNATI I-Iogs active and

strong at $2 901T3 45; receipts 3.670 head;
shipments 300 head.

I'rlrolrnni.
OIL CITY.Credit balances $1 10; certificate> opened at $1 10; highest $1 13'*:

lowest $1 10; closed at $1 1314: no sales:
shipments 125,802 barrels; runs 195,467

NI3W YORK.Potroleum strong and
ciofcd at J1 11 hid.

Mr Jul..

NF.W YOHK.Plpr Iron quiet; flouthorn$10 75(9)13 00; northren $11 oor»i i:t 00.
< Nipper firm, I/*ad easy. Tin easy;
HtrnitH $13 13 35; platea dull. Spelter
quiet.

Dry Ooo«l«.

NEW YO.RK.There was no llf« to
I ho Keneral demand for Immediate .ir

later wants. Printing cloths very dull
at 2!{jc.

Wool.

NEW YORK.Wool dull.

When Baby was Rick, wo pave lior CasterU.
When sho was n Clilld, sho criinl for Castorlo.
When sho became Mlas, she cIiiur to Castorlo.
NYUm nhi» lrnd Children, oho gave them Cu&lorla.

Dr. Miles' Pain Pills stop lleadacho.

Lightning Hot Drops.
What a Funnv Nome!
Very Truo, but It Kills All Pain.
Sold Everywhoro. Evory Day.
Without Rsllsf, Thoro Is No Psvl

PLUMBING, ETC.

TRIMBLE & LUTZ COMPANY,
SUPPLY HOUSE.

*

riuin 1)1 ngr ami (ijiH Fitting^,
Steam and Hot Wnlor Ho.itluj.

A Full Lino of the CclcbnxlotL
SNOW STEAM PUMPS

..Kot»t('on»t«'.itlv on Hiui'i.

ROBT. W. KYLE,
Practical Plomber.Gas and Steim Fitter,

1155 MARKET STREET.
fliTGn* ami Kleotrln Chnndeliorj. Kilter*. and

Taylor »J«< llurncr* a upccjnlty. inrJ

-yyiLLIAM 11AUK £ 60.V.

Practical Plumbers,
GAS AM) STEAM FITTKUS.

No. 38 Twelfth Stroot.
All Work Done I'mmttth' at Kei'fui.iiil* IM<m

FINANCIAL.
0. LAMB. Pre*. JOS. BEYBOLD. C/wMcr.

J. A. JEFFEHSON. Ass't. Cashier.

BANK OFWHEELING.
CAPITAL $200,000. PAID IX.
» WHEELING. W. VA.

DIRECTOKS.
Allen Ilrork. Joseph F. PaulU
James Cummins. Henry Bleberson.
A. lieyinuiiii. Joseph Seybold,

Gibson Lamb.
Interest paid on special deposits.
Issues drafts on England. Irelnnd and

Scotland. JOSEPH SEYBOLD.
myll Cashier.

T> ANK OP THE OHIO VALLE Y.

CAPITAL. $175,000.
WILLIAM A. ISETT President
WILLIAM B. SIMPSON....Vlco President
Drafts on England. Ireland, France and

Germany.
PTRECTOnS.

William A. Isett. Mortimer Pollock.
J. A. Miller, William B. Simpson.
E. M. Atkinson. John K. Botsford,

Julius Pollock.
Jel J. A. M1LLKK. Cashier.

-p XCHANUE BANK.

CAPITAL. $300,000.
%.» viWM! President

JOHN'fKEW.V.V7.7.7.7.VV.Vice President

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance, George E. Stifel.
J. M. Hruwn, William Ellingham*
John Frew, John L. Dickey,
John Waterhouse, W. E Stone,

W. II. Frank.
Drafts Issued on England, Ireland, Scotlandand all points in Europe.

L. E. SANDS. Cnahler.

WILLIAM8 TYPEWRITER.

When all the tramps in town
Are willing to work for bread;

When nil the anxious politicians
CIo satisfied to hod: .

When Ohio river water TV?
All turns to milk, a la cow,

Then other machines will bo as gooa
As the Williams Typewriter hi now.

The Intelligencer uses and recommends
the Williams.

C®PP St DEVORE,
fil'XKIUI. ACiKNK

STEAMERS.

©intermediate points take
palnMnl steamers^of the

Eleventh street, ns follows:
Steamer KEYSTONE STATE. Charles

W. Knox. Master; llenry J. Best, Clerk;
cvry Tuesday, 8 n. m.
Steamer VIRGINIA, leaves every Sun...« .. t. s Calhoun. Master;

Robert 11. Kerr, ri««rk.
For Freight or pnssaxro telephone 030.

CROCKARD 1IOOTII.
Jar: Air-nta.

RAILROADS.

Tie Cleveland, Lorain A Wheeling R. R.
Timo Card In I'fTnot May 21, 1S1*C.

GOING SOUTH.
|u. m.|p. m.lp. in. i*. m.

Valley Dep. Clove... 7:1N» i:w *4:35
Lester Junction 8:10 1:5" 0:34
t«ornln 7:0»» ir. 4:10 f7:30
Klyrtu 7:!*. I:1S> 4:2> 7:4".
Grafton 7:H2 1:36 4:46 8:01
I .estor Junction 7:5.1 1:53 f» :0r» 1 S;ll»
Lester *8:22 2:00 .1:39
Medina 8:31 2:09 5:48
fhlppewa Lake 8:42 2:20 .f.;uSterling8:57 2:30 6:1.'.
Warwick 0:20 2:58 6:37la. m.
Mnsslllon '.'.47 .1:22 7:iH 6:30
.limtus 10:0:! 3:S> 7:21 6:46
Cunnl Dover 10::tr» 4:i>!> 7:62 7:1t»
New Philadelphia... 1*10:42 4:17 8:00 7:23
rhrlchHvUlo ....Ar., ll:«> 4:37 *8:20 7:44
rhrlchsvlllo ....De 11 :-.r.j 4:" ? fS:30 r;41
Bridgeport* 1:22 6:55 10:30 0:50
Bcllalre 1 l :37| 7:lOflO:4S 10:lo

GOING NORTlf
a. ni.|n. in |p" m.

Valley Dep. Clove... H:0u}"lt:&i| fi:l*.
lister Junction 7:50 lo:4i»j r.:ir. j
Lorn In 0:l.V*ll :35 \:;r. r

Klyrla 9:0» 11:21 6:21 »
Grafton S:4.*[ 11:07 «:0X
Lester Junction 8:27j 10:1k* r»:4l .'Jr
1.outer 7:45*10:4:. f.;li. £
Medina «:n 10:37 G:<M -C
Chippewa l^nke 7:32 10:26 4:4s
Sterling 7:15 10:12 4:33
Warwick 6:"»t 0:5o 4:10 p. m.
Mnw.illnn C:;tu S<:251 3:45; j.:|5
Justus C»:14| I'tti1? 3:30 7;r»S
C'nnal Dover f»:4.r. S:.**»; 3:»*i
Now Philadelphia... 6:.N *:Z\ 2:.V! T;1U
rhrlohKvJIlo ....Do. r»:2n s:ni *2:.v. 7:(*0
rhrlohnvllle Ar.la. m K:io 2:3.f. 7:00
ltridwport 6:16| i:>:4'> 6:00
lMlnlre 12:1V.|_4:40
Klrrtilc ears between ltrldgoport nnd

Wheeling.
Unllv between points marked
tSundnys only 1m-tworn points marked f
All other trains dully except Sunday,
l'or through tl«?k**t« or any infornuition

consult any Agent, or uddross M. a. Carrel,P A.. Cleveland. Ohio.

Wlieellnn & Elm Grove Railroad
On and after Saturday. February 2, 189*

trains will run us follows, city time:
Leave Wheeling. Leave Elm Grovo.

Trn "T'meiT'rnT'me T'rn T'mojT'rifT'mo
No. a. tn.|No. p. in. No. a. in. No. v in.
2.. .. i«:<W;ivi.. .. 3:oo 1.. .. tC:0oi9.. .. 3:00
4.... 7:00 22.. .. 4:00 3.. .. 7:00 21.. .. 4.-ft)
C,. .. 8:00|2I.. .. 6:00 f... .. 8:00 23.. .. 5:««)
8.. .. !»:OOi;Vi.. 7.. .. 19:00 25.. .. 0:00
10.. .. 10:00 iS.. .. 7:00 l>.. .. 10:«h» l'7.. .. 7:00
12.. .. 11 :« »».. .. 8:00 H.. .. 11:0ti 29.. .. 8:>0

p. m. 32.. .. s p. m. 31.. .. 9:1*)
14.. ..fl2:0O 34.. ..10:00 13.. .. 12:00 33.. ..10:00
Ifl.. .. 1:00 SC.. ..11:00 1 5.. .. 1:00 33.. .11;0J
IS.. .. 2:00[ 17.. ._2:i0
"*~4L)ally, except Sunday.
Sunday church trains will lenvo Kim

Grove at 9:43 a. in., and Wheeling at 12:17
p. in. II. IS. WKI8UKHVBH.

________
General Manugor.

Wlieellnn Brirtuf & Terminal Ry.
c. O imiCWSTEH. Itocolvor.

Time Table No. 13. to tako effect 12:01
n. in.. Sunday. Noveinbor 19. 1895.

Leave Wheeling i»:w. jV:4J, |ll;iu a. in.,
12:20. Milk 14:30, {:':00 p. uu
Leave I'unltiauin-ttcn 19:51, §ll:4fl, a.

m.. 12:20. 3.21. U.St »9:u6 p. m.
Leavii Martin'* IVrry-iS:l2. |9:57, fll:5S

a. in.. ,2:32. *3:27. 44:42. #9:12 p. in.
Arrive Terminal Junction.'8:17, 110:01

|11:&8 a. nv. t2:.*W. *3:32. ,4:4(5. |9:is p. rn.
Lenvo Terminal Junction -17:22. J9:00 a.

m *12:10 n. m.. f3:5'.». S4:05. 15:11, <S;45 p. in.
1 \liirtIh'h I-Vrrv-IM'S. 40:07. a. m..

11:46, 14:05, 14:10, 15;l9. 18:52 p in.
I,cavo Pcnlnmiln t7:34. |9:14, a. in,. *12:51,

14:11. t4:l", 45:2fi. 1>»:r«8 p. in.
Arrive Whorllnj: -t7:40, |9:20, a. in.,

12:57. 11.17, M:2S. 15:31. tfl;031|>. in.
*lially tDally cxccpt Sunday. (Sun*

^
JLU tritfiif will run on Knstorn Time.j. E. TAUSSIG. Superintendent.
"A Artificial Limb Mfir. Ca>
JfTManufacture* i Im* l»«*nt good* on tho
m market. l.lmlo.Tru^wH.Supporteni. w
W CrutchMete. AUoapplUnrra forcorwetlnjrd®IfformltlM J.W. THOMPSON. 8EC'Y. 4 MG'R,
M 40# SuutiUM ^ uwr Put Ottce. hlttoarr, f*.

Oarl4-U&wl

railway time card.
Arrival and departure ot trains on and

nltrr .May 17, lv;. Explanation of Refer-Mark*: "Daily Daily, except Bunduy.JDally. except Saturday. f Dally, ex<"I't Monday. {Sundays only. "Saturday*
°»l> it* rn ,<i :ni'l;U'l Time.
' pan. iH.&O..Moln I.ino Kant Arrive.
12:::. am Wuffh.. Hal.. 1'hll., N.Y. *8:20 am

pin Waidi.. Hal.. Phil.. N.Y
<i:"> ami..Cumberland Accom.. 17m; pm
-:i" P»n Crafum Accomam
;K:..0 nm Moumlavllle Accomr. 17:10 am
«:w» pin;..MoundHVllle Accom.. 11:25 pm11:0<> pm|..AfoundHVlllc Accom.. "10:40 pin*11:10 ani' WawhlnKton City Bx. *<:2S pm
Depart' B.'&O. C.O. Dlv., Weat Arrive.
*«:3C arnjFor Columbus and Chi. *1:16 am
li»:l.i am Columbus and Clncln. *5:80 pm11:111 pniiCoIumubH and Clnrln. M:fi0 am
3Mu pmlColumbii* and Chi. Kx. *11:59 am

.3:10 l»m ...ZaneNVlllc Accom... 110;.Vi am
110:15 am ..St. Clalnnvllle Accom.. tl0:50 am

pm ..St. Clalrnvllie Accom.. 15:30 pmJQ:l.i am Sandusky Mall *3:20 pm
DoDUff. It" A.'*n "«! ti ii t\i«. i»iu.

4:fo mn For Pittsburgh *10:10 am
? «"» Pittsburgh *7:00 pm
l"n -.Pittsburgh and Kant.. *11:30 pmjJ:00 pm|._..j>|tjHburgli 112:39 pm

Depart. Ip., c.. C. &~8t.~L. Ry. Arrive.L..5 nmL Pittsburgh 19:05 pm=25 |m StnulM>nvllln and West 16:15 pm'ir:2? p111 -SteubenvlUe Accom.. 1G:15 pm11:25 pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. 13:25 pm3:55 pmLlMtthliurffh und N. Y.. *11:35 am1«:00 pml...Pittsburgh Accom... i0:25 am( WEST.
17:25 rtm Ex., rin. and 8t. Louis t7:12 amt1>:30 pm Ex.. Cln. and 8t. Louis t«:ir. pm.]1:J» l>m ..Ex.. Steub. and Chi.. 13:25 pmpmupltu. and Dcnnlson..|*ll:IS am
Depart & p.- Bridgeport. Arrive.
jjijftJ air. f«ort Wayne and Chi. 19:60 pmU-.fct am ..Canton and Toledo.. 19:50 pmt»:M am Allianrtf and Cleveland 19:50 pm15:j3 am Steubeiivllle and Pitts. 13:60 pmUvS »« Stnubonvllle and Pitts. 111:06 amU:10 pmjFort Wayne- and Chi. 15:58 pm1-;)0 !>m ..Canton and Toledo.. pmtj:»0 pnilAljlance and Cleveland 11:35 pm15:13 pm Philadelphia and N. Y. 15:58 pm1.»:43 pmf..Baltimore and Wash.. 15:58 pmpinj8teub'o and Wellsvllle 15:58 pml""l8teub'e and Wellsvllle 18:5# am
Im part. w. & L. E. Arrive.

! n»n:....Toledo and West.... *<»:10 pmamjcieve. Akron A Canton *6:10 pm10:00 am Brilliant and Stcuben'e *6:10 pm4:55 pm ;.Mas»Ulon and Canton. *11:10 am4:&jpm|Brlllmnt and Stenben'e *11:10 am
Depart. |C., L. & w..Brldgcn'tJ Arrive.17:15 am Cleve., Toledo and Chi. 12:22 pmtl:<U pm Clew.. Tol^lo and Chi. 17:55 pmeievelnnd Accom.... 111:30 pmc;2"? pm Masslllon Accom.... Tl0:30 pm<8:01 am 8t. Clairsvlllo Accom. t9:28 amtJ0:0S am St. Clalrsvllle Accom. 11:31 pm12:32 pm St. Clalrsvllle Accom. 14:3*> pmTo:21 pm St. Clalrsvllle Accom. 16:45 pm11:05 |»m| Local Freight 112:45_amDenart." Ohio River'R. R. Arrive!"
f.:5(» a in Passenger 10:46 am

32:01 pm Passenger 2:25 pm4:1.") pm PasienKt-r 7:80 pm
llellalro. Bellalre.Leave R.. Z. & C. R. R. Arrive
J«:l« amlBellaire and Zanesvllle 4:10 pm5:15 pm Wnqdsfleld 9:45 am

railroads!
BALTIMORE & OHIO.

/vSSB-rVfxSS&eSA uepariuro anu arnvnlor trains at Wheelteg/
Schedule in effect May

MAIN-LINE EAST.^
m°and* 3:40 p!*m! dallyl

Cumberland Accommodation, 7;00 a. m.,
dally except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 3:40 p. m. dally.
Moundsvllle Accommodation. 7:00 and

8:30 a. m. and p. m., except Sunday,
und 11:00 p. rn.. Saturday only.

ARItlVE.
From Now York. Philadelphia and Bal»

tlmore, S:20 a. m.. daily.
Cumberland Express. 4:25 p. m.. dally,
Cumberland Accommodation, 7:45 p. m.,

cxcept Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. nu

dally.
Moundsvttie Accommodation. 7:10 a. m..

except Sunday: 10:10 a. m., dally; 1:25 and
7:45 p. m., except Sunday, and 10:40 p. m,
Saturday only.

TRANB-OIIIO DIVISION.^
Tor Columbus and Chicago, 7:35 a. zxi*

and 3:45 p. m.. dnily.
Columbus und Cincinnati Express, 10:12

a. m.. dally, 11:40 j>. in., dally.
Sandusky Mall. 10:15 a. m., dally.
Zanesvllle Accommodation, 3:10 p. mi

dally, except Sunday.
Sr. Clalrsvlllo Accommodation, 10:15 %

m. und 3:30 p. m.. except Sunday.
ARRIVE. >

Chicago Express, 1:15 a.'m. and 11:31 «
m.. daily.
Cincinnati Express, 4:50 a. m. and 5:30 £

m.. dally.
Sandusky Mall. 5:30 p. m.. dally.
Kanesvlllo Arcnmmodatlon. 10:50 a. mdnllv,except Sunday. \
St. Clalrsvllle Accommodation. 10:50 a.

m. and 5:30 p. m.. dally, except Sunday.
WHEELING& PITTSBURGH D1V.

For Pittsburgh, 4:55 and 7:10 a. m. and
5:45 p. m dally, and 2:00 p. m., dally, ex*
cent Sunday.
For Pittsburgh and the East, 4:55 a. nu

and 5:42 p. m., dully.
ARRIVE.

From Pittsburgh, 10:10 a. m.and 7:00 p.
m., dally; 11:30 p. m.. dally; 12:30 p. m.
except Sunday.

CIIAS. O. 8CULL. G. P.
uaiuraore, mo.

J. T. LANE. T. P. A..
Wheeling. W. Va.

P Pennsylvania Stations*

MnsyTvaDia-LinesT
Trnln9 Run by Cnntral Time.

Tlclcet Ofllces at Pennsylvania Station on
Water at., Foot or Eleventh St.. Wheeling,ul MoLure House, Wheeling, and at
the Pennsylvania Station, Bridgeport.

Southwest System."Pan Handle Haute.*'
Dully. tDally except Sunday. .

From Wheeling to Leave. Arrive.
Wullsb'g und Steub'c,. 16:25 um 1s:05 pm
MeDonald and Pitts... 1t>:2f» am 1S:05 pm
New Cumberland 6:25 am 10:35 pm
Indiunupoll* and St. L. 16:25 am i5:15 pm
Columbus and Cincln.. 10:2.1 am t5:15 pm
Steiibenville Aeeoni.... 111:05 am 15:15 pm
Wellsb'g and Steub'c.. }6:zr> um t5:15 pm
Philadelphia and N. V. 112:25 pm 12:25 pm
St-ubenvlllo und Pitts. 112:28 pm 12:25 pm
Columbus and Chi 112:25 pm '2:25 pm
Pliiln. and N. Y *2:55 pm *10:35 am
Haltimoro and Wash.. *2:55 pm *10:35 am
Steubcnvllle and Pltfs. *2:55 pm *10:35 am
Steub'c and Dennlson.. *2:55 pm *10:85 am
Pittsburgh Accom 16:uo pm tS:S5 am
Indianapolis and St. L. 1S:30 pm *6:12 am
Dayton and Cincln.... 1S:S0 pm 6:12 am
Steub'c and Columbus. 1S:S0 pm 0:12 am
Northwest System-Cleveland & PittahuiK'bDivision.
Trains run aauy, excopt ounu»y, u

follows:
From Bridgeport to Leave. Arrive.
Stenbenvllle and liltts... 4:53 am 8:50am
Ft. Wayne and Chicago.. 4:53 am 8:50 pm
Canton and Toledo 4:53 am 8:50 pm
Alliance and Cleveland.. 4:53 am 8:50 pm
Steubenvllle anil Pitts... !»:0i» am 10:05 am
Cleveland and Chicago... 1:10 pm 8:50 pm
Canton and Toledo 1:10 pm 8:50 pm
Allianc e and Cleveland.. 1:10 pm 12:35 pm
Steuh'e and Wellsvllle.... 6:58 pm 7:58 am
Phlla. and New York 2:43 pm 8:50 pm
Baltimore and Wash 2:43 pm 4:58 pm
l'hlladelphla and N. Y... 4:43 pm 8:50 pm
Baltimore and Wash 4:43 pm 4:58 pm
Stvubenvllle and IMtts... 4:43 pm 4:58 pm
Steubcnvllle and Pitts.... 2:43 pin S:50 pm

J. TOMMNSON, Pass. Agent.
S ta 11on Foot of EIerenth and Water Sta.

OHIO KIVISK HAILHOAD CO.
Time table In effect May 3. IS96.
NOTICE.Please take notice that trains

of the Ohio River H. R. will run by East- '

ern Standard Time on and after September.29. 1M>"».
Dally. 1 Dally cxccpt Sunday. Eastern

Time.
South Bound. 1 3 5 7

Via prc.'c.'&St.L. It. a. m. p. m.
Pittsburgh. Pa.J.'e *3:10 tl2:45
Hteubeuville L'o 10^5 *2:09
Wheeling.. Arrive Ml;3i 13:30

a. m. p.m. p. m.l
T

Wheeling 5:50 12:01 4:15
Kenwood fi:05 12:15 4:30
MoumlBVllle S:LT» 12:35 4:50
New Marllnsvlllo... 7:20 1:25 5:41
Slstersvlllo 7:43 1:17 C:10
Friendly 7:.'4 2:rt» 6-.2S
Si. Mary's 8:20 2:27 7:00
Wllllamstown 8:00 3:07 7:35

I'nrkornburfj 3:.V) S;00 7:15
llellcvilli' 1J>:H <:?«7:6.1
Hnvonnwoort 10:4i> 4S:32
Klpley Landing 11:<M 6:12 S:M.
ijraliutn }] * »:3.» 9:22
New llavon 11:34 6:42 pj«
llnrlfonl. J};^ £;<?Ma.-oti city H:« 6:51 I 9:44
Clifton 11:4«. b:.kt 9:Sl

p. m. J
l'olnt Pleawmt 12:10 10:1S
CnlllpollH Kerry.... 1S:4.j .:<m K 10:M
liuyaiulotte 1-3.s 8:0» ^ 11:54

lluntlimlon 1:4;' #:{7 12:03
Konova >:0.* 8:40 12:25
Vm K. .v M. Ky. lp. >»> P t". p. m.

K. A M. June.Lvl 12:3.. «n:42 2:35
Chnrh'fcton. Ar| 15:fl6|1l:K» 6:08
OnllfpollH ... .|~12lg jTtt joTif
liuntliiKton ..| I:u0 S:.<n II
Yin C &~o Ky. a. nv p. m.

Leave Huntington.. 12:15 *2:30 2.15
Ar Charlenton.W.V. 14:10 *3:4S 4:19
Kenova^. ...Arrive! *2:05 19:10 U2:M
TfiTC. & O. Hy. |p. in.la nv p. m.
Kenova... Leavel *2:25 *4:45 *2:25
Cincinnati. O....Ar 6:6m *9:00 fl-.H
Lexington. Ky.. Ar| *7:00| 9:S5 *7:00

sv. j. itouiNsoN.irprAr


